| **$7.99** | **reg. $12.99** | **SAINT RITA HEROES CABERNET SAUVIGNON OR SAUVIGNON BLANC**  
- Incredible value duo from Chile  
- Red: Juicy red berry flavours  
- Notes of herbs  
- White: Flavours of grapefruit & lemon |
| **$8.99** | **reg. $11.99** | **OCHAGAVIA ESPUELA RED BLEND OR WHITE BLEND**  
- Customer favourite duo from Chile  
- Red: Sweet aromas of ripe red fruits  
- White: Tropical fruit & floral notes |
| **$11.99** | **reg. $14.99** | **CURIOUS INCIDENT RIESLING, SAUVIGNON BLANC OR ROSE**  
- BC VQA wines for a great price!  
- White: Flavours of citrus & green apple  
- Red: Flavours of strawberry & watermelon  
- Rosé: Notes of citrus & peach |
| **$7.99** | **reg. $12.99** | **SANTA RITA HEROES CABERNET SAUVIGNON OR SAUVIGNON BLANC**  
- Incredible value duo from Chile  
- Red: Juicy red berry flavours  
- Notes of herbs  
- White: Flavours of grapefruit & lemon |
| **$8.99** | **reg. $11.99** | **OCHAGAVIA ESPUELA RED BLEND OR WHITE BLEND**  
- Customer favourite duo from Chile  
- Red: Sweet aromas of ripe red fruits  
- White: Tropical fruit & floral notes |
| **$11.99** | **reg. $14.99** | **CURIOUS INCIDENT RIESLING, SAUVIGNON BLANC OR ROSE**  
- BC VQA wines for a great price!  
- White: Flavours of citrus & green apple  
- Red: Flavours of strawberry & watermelon  
- Rosé: Notes of citrus & peach |
| **$15.99** | **reg. $17.99** | **RIONDO COLLEZIONE PROSECCO**  
- Fruity Italian Prosecco  
- Aromas of golden delicious apple, pear & white blossoms  
- If you enjoy La Marca Prosecco, you’ll enjoy this!  
- This Bubbly is amazing with appies or desserts like pumpkin pie! |
| **$9.99** | **reg. $12.99** | **IL PADRINO PINOT GRIGIO OR RED BLEND**  
- Easy entertaining wines from Italy  
- White: Classic flavours of pear & apple  
- Red: Ripe, dark berry flavours  
- If you like Barone Montalto Pinot Grigo and Red Blend, you’ll like these! |
| **$10.99** | **reg. $13.99** | **CASTILLO DE AGUARON CABERNET SAUVIGNON**  
- One of our top-selling wines!  
- Bright & intense Spanish red  
- Aromas of ripe fruit & berries  
- Balanced & elegant with a long finish  
- If you like Finca Los Primos Cabernet Sauvignon, try this! |
| **$10.99** | **reg. $13.99** | **THE SHY PIG SHIRAZ, SAUVIGNON BLANC OR MOSCATO**  
- Don’t be shy! Try these Aussie gems!  
- Shiraz: Black fruit & spice  
- Sauvignon Blanc: Fruity & sweet  
- New! Moscato: Pineapple and peach flavours |
| **$16.99** | **reg. $19.99** | **CHÂTEAU VILLEGLY MINERVOIS**  
- 91 Points - James Suckling  
- Silky French red blend  
- Aromas of black currant, violet & blackberries  
- Notes of sweet cocoa & spice  
- Well-balanced & fruity  
- Try this Red wine served with duck. |
| **$16.99** | **reg. $19.99** | **ZODARIA CABERNET SAUVIGNON 1.5L**  
- Light-bodied Chilean Cabernet  
- Sweet aromas of ripe red fruits  
- Notes of caramel & raspberry jam  
- Balanced in mouth & easy to drink |

**BUY ANY 12 BOTTLES AND SAVE 5%**

**HOURS:**  
MON-SAT: 10AM-7PM  
SUNDAY: 11AM-6PM

**CONTACT US:**  
1 844 989 9463

**SALE PRICES IN EFFECT:** OCT. 5 - OCT. 18 2020

Everything Wine
everythingwine.ca

---

**EXPRESS YOUR GRATITUDE THIS FALL...**

**Thanksgiving WINE SALE**

**OCT 5TH - OCT 18TH**

**SAVE $5**

**REGULAR PRICES:**

**SANTA RITA HEROES CABERNET SAUVIGNON OR SAUVIGNON BLANC**
- Incredible value duo from Chile
- Red: Juicy red berry flavours
- Notes of herbs
- White: Flavours of grapefruit & lemon

**OCHAGAVIA ESPUELA RED BLEND OR WHITE BLEND**
- Customer favourite duo from Chile
- Red: Sweet aromas of ripe red fruits
- White: Tropical fruit & floral notes

**RIONDO COLLEZIONE PROSECCO**
- Fruity Italian Prosecco
- Aromas of golden delicious apple, pear & white blossoms
- If you enjoy La Marca Prosecco, you’ll enjoy this!
- This Bubbly is amazing with appies or desserts like pumpkin pie!

**IL PADRINO PINOT GRIGIO OR RED BLEND**
- Easy entertaining wines from Italy
- White: Classic flavours of pear & apple
- Red: Ripe, dark berry flavours
- If you like Barone Montalto Pinot Grigo and Red Blend, you’ll like these!

**CASTILLO DE AGUARON CABERNET SAUVIGNON**
- One of our top-selling wines!
- Bright & intense Spanish red
- Aromas of ripe fruit & berries
- Balanced & elegant with a long finish
- If you like Finca Los Primos Cabernet Sauvignon, try this!

**THE SHY PIG SHIRAZ, SAUVIGNON BLANC OR MOSCATO**
- Don’t be shy! Try these Aussie gems!
- Shiraz: Black fruit & spice
- Sauvignon Blanc: Fruity & sweet
- New! Moscato: Pineapple and peach flavours

**CHÂTEAU VILLEGLY MINERVOIS**
- 91 Points - James Suckling
- Silky French red blend
- Aromas of black currant, violet & blackberries
- Notes of sweet cocoa & spice
- Well-balanced & fruity
- Try this Red wine served with duck.

**ZODARIA CABERNET SAUVIGNON 1.5L**
- Light-bodied Chilean Cabernet
- Sweet aromas of ripe red fruits
- Notes of caramel & raspberry jam
- Balanced in mouth & easy to drink

---

**CONTACT US AT:**
1 844 989 9463

**SALE PRICES IN EFFECT:**
OCT. 5 - OCT. 18 2020

Everything Wine
everythingwine.ca
$16.99
reg. $19.99
OYSTER BAY SAUVIGNON BLANC

$1 Below Government Store Price
Crisp Sauvignon Blanc from New Zealand
Tropical fruit flavors
Zesty & aromatic
Perfect pairing for appies or brussels sprouts!

$12.99
reg. $15.99
9 ACRES ROSE

Ripe and juicy Rosé from the Okanagan
Aromas of red berries & stone fruit
Flavours of strawberry & raspberry

$19.99
reg. $24.99
JOIE RESERVE GEWURZTRAMINER

Alluring Okanagan white wine
Aromas of lychee & fresh rose petals
Flavours of orange blossom, watermelon, and quince

$16.99
reg. $18.99
MILESTONE CABERNET SAUVIGNON

Rich California Cabernet Sauvignon
Blackberry & dark fruit
Hints of vanilla & spice
Velvety smooth
If you like Tom Gore Cabernet Sauvignon, try this!
You’ll love this Cabernet with roast beef!

$23.99
reg. $26.99
DECODED PINOT NOIR

California Pinot Noir
Flavours of rich dark cherries & licorice
Hints of sweet vanilla
Aged for 10 months in French oak barrels
Try it with turkey!

$19.99
reg. $21.99
THE HATCH ROSS O.

A savoury Okanagan red
A blend of Merlot, Pinot Noir, & Cabernet Sauvignon
Vibrant & vivacious with juicy plum & cherry flavours

$47.99
reg. $54.99
DURANT & BOOTH CABERNET SAUVIGNON

Rich and juicy California Cabernet Sauvignon
Vibrant aromas of red berries with hints of lilac
Layers of baked plum, blueberry and mocha on the palate
Well-balanced with fine tannins

$21.99
reg. $28.99
MEIOMI PINOT NOIR

Velvety Pinot Noir sourced from Coastal California
Flavours of blackberry, dark cherry & juicy strawberry
Notes of toasted oak & mocha
Delicious with turkey!

$22.98
PINOT NOIR ROSE

Rose petal, strawberry and rhubarb aromas pair with cherry and citrus on the palate
Fermented dry
Finishes with a refreshing crisp acidity
Perfect pairing for appies or brussels sprouts!

$16.99
reg. $19.99
REDWOOD CREEK CABERNET SAUVIGNON OR CHARDONNAY

Incredible value from California
Red: Flavours of red berries & chocolate
White: Notes of toasted oak & caramel
If you like Enigma Cabernet Sauvignon or Chardonnay, give these a try!
Enjoy the Red with stuffin & the White with mashed potatoes!

$18.99
reg. $21.99
9 ACRES ROSE

Ripe and juicy Rosé from the Okanagan
Aromas of red berries & stone fruit
Flavours of strawberry & raspberry

$20.98
BIG WHITE BLEND

Bright cherry and violet aromas
Vanilla and plum on the palate
The gooseberry and lime aromas
Crisp texture

$20.98
BIG WHITE BLEND

Aged in both American and French oak for 12 months creates a soft texture for the ripe tannins
Bright cherry and violet aromas
Vanilla and plum on the palate

$18.99
reg. $21.99
THE HATCH ROSS O.

A savoury Okanagan red
A blend of Merlot, Pinot Noir, & Cabernet Sauvignon
Vibrant & vivacious with juicy plum & cherry flavours

$19.99
reg. $24.99
JOIE RESERVE GEWURZTRAMINER

Alluring Okanagan white wine
Aromas of lychee & fresh rose petals
Flavours of orange blossom, watermelon, and quince

$20.98
BIG WHITE BLEND

Aged in both American and French oak for 12 months creates a soft texture for the ripe tannins
Bright cherry and violet aromas
Vanilla and plum on the palate

$24.98
BIG RED RED BLEND

Aged in both American and French oak for 12 months creates a soft texture for the ripe tannins
Bright cherry and violet aromas
Vanilla and plum on the palate

$16.99
reg. $19.99
OYSTER BAY SAUVIGNON BLANC

Crisp Sauvignon Blanc from New Zealand
Tropical fruit flavors
Zesty & aromatic
Perfect pairing for appies or brussels sprouts!

$23.99
reg. $26.99
DECODED PINOT NOIR

California Pinot Noir
Flavours of rich dark cherries & licorice
Hints of sweet vanilla
Aged for 10 months in French oak barrels
Try it with turkey!

$16.99
reg. $18.99
MILESTONE CABERNET SAUVIGNON

Rich California Cabernet Sauvignon
Blackberry & dark fruit
Hints of vanilla & spice
Velvety smooth
If you like Tom Gore Cabernet Sauvignon, try this!
You’ll love this Cabernet with roast beef!

$23.99
reg. $26.99
DECODED PINOT NOIR

California Pinot Noir
Flavours of rich dark cherries & licorice
Hints of sweet vanilla
Aged for 10 months in French oak barrels
Try it with turkey!

$16.99
reg. $18.99
MILESTONE CABERNET SAUVIGNON

Rich California Cabernet Sauvignon
Blackberry & dark fruit
Hints of vanilla & spice
Velvety smooth
If you like Tom Gore Cabernet Sauvignon, try this!
You’ll love this Cabernet with roast beef!

$23.99
reg. $26.99
DECODED PINOT NOIR

California Pinot Noir
Flavours of rich dark cherries & licorice
Hints of sweet vanilla
Aged for 10 months in French oak barrels
Try it with turkey!

$16.99
reg. $18.99
MILESTONE CABERNET SAUVIGNON

Rich California Cabernet Sauvignon
Blackberry & dark fruit
Hints of vanilla & spice
Velvety smooth
If you like Tom Gore Cabernet Sauvignon, try this!
You’ll love this Cabernet with roast beef!

We support local!
Here are some wines from BC we are proud to support!